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S.to obtain oll poslble prac-

Sbere the final event. Professor
'ifin said after a visit to the Col-

e View stock farm at Harry I,.
Eemmers, the state fair'etblbtor, "'We

ha not bring the honors back' to
tnana, but we will make a showing

which the state will be proud.
will be teams from other col-

ln the east who have had vastly
e t aeppoee than our boys have

l blT, I never .aw a more level-
* Gand observant clias of judges
"t'lse 0v*w comlpeting. The team

ll be chosen by competitive tests,
Ald it Is Impossible to say at this
thqb who 1tfi go."

PRITTY DrRTY.

(Buccess Magazine.)
Once a year the newsboys of Lon-

don are given an outing some place on
the Thames river where they can swim
tp their heart's content. As one lit-

e boy was setting into the water his
little triend'#*id:

"Johnnie. y6tdre pretty dirty!"
'Yea," replied Johnnie, "I missed the

train last year."
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ODUNM RY LI4E COMMISSION TO
MIIT IN SPOKANE, NO.

VMUIi(M TO s.

8pok•sl, Oct. 14.--Bilxteen promlnent
*eon In varlios parts of the United

itates ha l been invited to become
ttuateas q9 the National Country Life
cabrni s U ineet in Spokane, Novem-

s'r 3I tU 0. uhder the auspices of the
o0uit I, Ijt coarbnittee of the Spokane

Cha_. of~ Commnerce and the Coun-
try Life. dommissions of Washington,
Oregon, t•aho and Montana. They are:

Charles 8. agrrett, Uipon City, Ga.,
prelident Farmers' Educational and
C6-operativa Union; B. A. Fowler,
Phoenig, Aris., president National Ir-
tl•t •a congress; J. H. Worst, North
Dots. .iprer dent National Dry Fariq-
lag congress: D)r. Henry Wallace, Des
Molnes, former president National
Conservation congress; Edward J.
Ward, Madison, chief of civic and
soclal' . 'enter development, Univer-
sity of Wisconsin: Whitman H. Jor-
dan, GAneva: N. Y., president Ameri-
oan Absoclation of Agricultural ('ol-
laged; W. H. Hoard, Fort Atkinsnm,
WI., ddltoi Hoard's Dairyman; F. D).
Cobura, To~pka, secretary Kansts
state botd of ilgrlculture; James J.
Hill, St.'Paul, chairman board of di.-
reetors. Great Northern Railway coin-
pany; Liberty Hyde Balley, Ithaca, N.
Y,q ptoltdsnt C~llege of Agriculture,
Cornieli O. Harold Powell, Los An-
goks, manager Citrus Protective
leaguel Di'r, W. Gunsaulus, president
Armour Illstitdte, Chlcaugo; Walter 1.,

I4w York, edior The World's
. Joseph CuCapmau, Minneapolls.

earicrcultural committee,
t tat. Bankers' associatlon;

hlder, Concord, N. H., lmax-
ter N OGrange, and K. L. 1ut-

erst, preldpnt Masse
oufts't pbi5icultural college.
th 1a&At Country I,lfe con-

giras•, whlb his established head-
qulluWters n Sokane. purposes to con-SouUph• the good work

Ba; 4, 11 Cot1lt' life coimmis
IC )fIA s*ihataar, secre-

i et d l61 a i"AtOa, "and it is
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w i w'l4e s fa ,hlavement
tr14 ,o lulture.
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QW !nn0Pounds InllO kbys.
Reomarkabl IRult of h, New Flesh.

Builder Potehe, In any Cases
of Run.Down MIn and

Wenton.

Preve It Yourself by aSnding Coupon
Below for a Free, 50o Paokage.

"By George, I never saw anything
like the effects of that new treatment.

Protone, for the building up of Weight
and lost nerve force. It acted more
like a miracle than a medicine," said
a well-known gentleman yester4ay In
speaking of the revolution th1t had
taken place in his condition. "I be-
gan to think that there was nothing
on earth that could make me fat. I
tried tonics, digeitlves, heavy eating,
diets, milk, beer, ahd almost every-
thing you could think of, but without
result. I had been thin for years, and,

Any Man or Womlft Who Is Thin Can
Recover Normen Weight by the

Remarkable Now Treat-
ment, Protons.

began to think it was natural for me
to be that way. Finally I read about
the remarkable suedesses brought
about by the use of Protone, so I de-
cided to try it myself. Well, when I
look at myself In the mirror now, I
think it is somebody else. I have put
on Just 30 pounds during the last
month and never felt Ltrolger or
more 'nervy' in my life."

FRUE PROTONi COUPQN.
It will cost you nothing to prove

the remarkable effects of this treat-
ment. The Protbne company will
send to anyone a free BOc package
of Protone If they will fill out this
coupon and enclose 10o in stamps
or silver to help cover postage. and
paoking, and as e idence of good
th.. They will also send full In-

Instructions and their book on
"Why You Are Thin," free of
charge. giving facts whlch will
probably astonish you, and proofs
that Protons does the work.

If you want to put on more flesh,
fill out the following coupon today.
Free IOc package can only be had
by writing direct to Detroit.
The Protone Co., 4010 Protone Bldg.,

Detroit, Mich.
Name .. ..............
Street ...........
C ity................................ State.................

YUAN SHI KAI IS
CALLED TO RESCUE

(Continued front Page One)

of conciliating the masses, or bringing
In the leaders.

It is more likely the governm.-nt will
permit the revolt to destroy Itself by
paraly~ing trade and creating Tn-
creased disorders in provinces which
already are sorely distressed.

The military attaches here are of the
opinion the Wu C(hang forts now held
tby the rebels are able easily to sink
the gunboats.

Gileutenant Colonel Bench was to
have been present at the maneuvers
which are now cancelled. On his way
here he traversed the Yangtse Klang
district and encountered many signs
of the revolt. The minslionaries, he
declared, did not desire to leave Wu
Chang. The American consul at lall-
kow. Roger S. (renle, Ilnsisted upon
their leaving.

Railway Service Nvrmal.
The rebels apparently have not taken

over the Hankow railway. AccorSling
to Colonel Beach, the entire line Is
open and the service normal except
for delays iwing to the crowded trains
of refugees proceedling north and
troop train. proceeding south.

It is believed at thel legatio: that
the indelnlity payments are bound to
lapse, as the government is not re-
celving the customary contributilons
from several of the provinces. Wheth-
er the powers will rfqreclone on the
securittes which they hold and take
over the financial adminlintration will

IIpend upoll romp
t m

cheltntis of the
Mlncllhus and those are not conslJ-
,,red likely 'of succes4.

Thile g.vlerninlnt its evidently conllr-
Ing tlle se C('huan mesages, at few

idetallls ri
l
lrt i ilg rI't' ve'tl from tlhat

ii rutell r,

Manifesto Issued.
NSw York, io., 14.--' The lloly which

iS iii'ing follow(ed i1% the revolutionary

llprtty ii 11'hiI111 ih 1 outlnlll d In a m nli-
festo which was plrepared in advance
ini tills cmiitri\v soveral weeks ago by
lbr. ltun Yat Sell, the revolutlonary
leader. 'Thli manifeltot, just made pub.
lite a as follows:

"To all frientlly nalltions, greeting:
"We, thu citiens of all '1111hi,. now

waiginlg war agaillst lth Matclthu guv.
erio•tott fr r the )pur'iilse it shaking

.off the upk, of the Tartar conqtlluor
bly liovirthlirowing the prelisent corrtupt
ostate of alltucra'ty lanld staiblllhing a

Sreiti tlllic In lt place. itid 1t the saine
I tlne Intending tol enter upon a Imore
close relatl in ith iall friendly iitlitlo s,
for the s"ke of maintaining the peace
oIf the world and of pronotnllg the
happiness of mlankind, In order to
make outt action clearly understood,
hereby declare:

"i'lrst--All treaties corlcluded tletwCtnl

the Manchu government and anly na-
tion 'before this date will be contin-
uailly effellive uti to the time of their
termination,.

"8econd-Any foreign loan or llndelm-
a jity lpurred by the Manchu govern-
ornment ibefore this date will be tac

knowled d wlthout any alteration of
terms and will be paid -by the ma•r-
timeti customs as' before.

"Third--All concessions granted by
the Manchu governnment to any for-
eign nation before thi date will be

'iourth---ll persons and Iroperty
olr any foreign n

a
tions in thf tetrl-

tory pecupled by the citisen army will
me fully protected.
"'Pltfth--All treaties, coriceslions,

h loans and Indennitlean concluded be-
twegn the Manchu government to act

' agalnot tlle eltlgen'army of China will
it. be treated as enemies.

re '"fleventh--All kinds of war materials
id supplied by any foreign nation to tie I
In Mancbu government will . be confli- I

ed cated when captured."
P.

Troops an Route.
San Francisco, Oct. 14.--Imperlal

y- tro'ps are en route from Pekin to
ut Hankow to engage the revolutionl•te,

aid,(eordlng to a cabllegramn receiveo to-
night by the ('hung Sal Vat Po, a
('hinein daily newspaper here. The
message confirmed the report received
earlier today that the revolution Was
spreading rapidly. Local Chinese have
thus far refrained from any demon-
stration, although It is admitted that
there is a strong revolutionary feeling
In this city.

A mann meeting or revolutloinaty
sympathisers will be held here to-
morrow simultaneously with other
meetings of a similar order In several
cities In the United States.

Numerous Corpses.
Htankrw., Oct. 14.--Generul LI Yuen'

Heng today sent a note to the forelgn
an ronsuls stationed here 4emanding the

redognitln 'of the rebel authorities as
administrators of Ilankow, Wiiu Chant
and Han Yank.me A visit to Wiu Chang by the Asso-

ut allited Press representative today dis-
ht cloed corpses piled everyw•ere.

1 ,Tfty hodies were seen in a single
heap. Just outside one of the gates.

out Although 800 Manchus have been
sat killed thus far within the limits of
or the'elty, the Invading troops are still

srurling every quartqr for more of
Stheirene

m
ies. Recruits are flocing

to ti* revolutionists' standard.
"0 eral LI Yuen Hena said at his

headluarters In Wu Chang that he had
11 25,00 soldiers formally enrolled. He
e said 'the revolutionaries' leaders had

ps plenty of funds. General II plane
to move shortly against the Imperial
forces, which have retreated to the
border of Hunan.

The rebel viceroy, Tang, who is es-
if tablished at Wu Chang, said in an In-.

I1 terview: "The object of our revolt Is
a to make the government of Ciina like

that of America. The present taxes.,
i if honestly administered, will provide
'ample reviehue to meet our 16on obll-
gd atlons with a surplus for Internal
developments."

In Chicage.
'Chicago, Oct. 14.-It was defiataly

established tonight that Dr. Sun 'fat
Sen, who is favored by the Chinese
revolutionists as president of the re-
public they hope to establlsh, is In
c hicago. He arrived here IIAt P*rl
day night from Kansas City, Mb.
When found late tonight at the head-
quarters of the Young China society,
whither he had gone to attend a me-
cret meeting, he said he would remain
in Chicago until Sunday night anld
might stay here for several days.

"I cannot discuss my plans or tell
anything of my movements since I

Ing came to Chicago," he said, "perhaps I
can give out some Informition before

will I leave.'
by The meeting tonight was for the
Tn. purpose of raising money to aid in
ilch carrying on the revolution and an-

other meeting has been called for to-
the morrow afternoon when plans for or-
told ganization of the new Chinese govern-
ink ment will be' formed.

Dr. Sun, according to his friends
i to here, does not fear beinlansassinated by
Perm a royalist agent for the reward of
way $76.000 that in on his head, so much
ang as he does the probability that the
gnn Amnerian government will take action
he to prevent him from directing the rev-

Wu olutlon from this country, should he
anll. gain much publicity. For that rea-
pon son he plans to keep his movements

secret.
Some of the prominent Chinese me-

clhnts, however., ati trying to prevail
ken upon Dr. Stin to make at least one
lin pubhlic address while here.

.-pt Honest Advice to Consumptives.

and Bolmehow thCere exists a vast amount
of skepticism tSl itc the possiiltllty o

hat curing consumnltion. We state nolle
Sto but facts, and arc sincere in what we

assert.
If ourselves afflicted with tubercu-loth- os., we should dIo precisely what we

he ask others to do-take Eickman's Al-
ake terative promptly and falthfully. The

reason we should do this and warrant
we have for nsking all consunlptives
to take it, is that we have the reports
of many cures, one of which follows:

"II19 Sustcuehanna Ave'.. Phile., Pa.
"(ienticlnen: For two )'ears I wan

few afflicted withl hemorrhages of the
that lucgs, the Iluclbier toitalted nearly olle

hundtredl. Our fuamily 1chyrhclan ad-
\lsiid another clinate, as to remain
would pirobably be fatal; however, Iillci remained and In FIebruary of 1902, I

lary was takenI with a severe attack of
u- Icneumolllia. When I revvered suffi-
nea clently to walk albout tice house I was

by left with a frightful* hacking cough,
iary which no medicine I had takec could
cub- allviatle. 1 was again advised iito go to

another part of the country. It was
at this tine. March. 1902, that I

cow learned of Eckman's Alteratlive. In a

vshort tmne my coclgh was gone and I
cig was pronouncced 'well' or 'cured.'

or Since that time I hIave had two ilight
ucpt attacks of pneumonia and I have re-

sorted to no other medicine ti, effect
a cure.

re "1 am at present in excellent health
and feel that as long as I call obtaincli, Eckman's Alteratlve., I have no fear of
ace consumption. I cannot speak too

the highlly for the good It has done.

t (Signed) "HWWARD L. KLOTZ."iod, Eckman's Alterative is effective In

hrcncchltlis, asthma, hay fever;: throatosand lung troubles, and In upbulldiln

a- thle system. Does not contain poleons.
Lii- opiates or habit-forming drugs. For
heir saie by MIJsoMula Drug ('o., and other

leading druclklsts. Ask for bobkiet 'nl
Ci- cured case and write to Rckmnn Lab-

' oratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for addil-
ac~ tlonal evidcOl•O.

SIN YLI, STREET
iriota ir T0S up STEAOILY

5 PROM ORINING GONIG UNTIL

THE CLOBSE.
31

i Ne\ Yiork, Oct. 14.-Prices of
le virtually ill tile active stocks rose
a- from one .to tWa. points today. The

list advanced steadily under the In-
fQuence of tin active demand from the
opening of trallino do the close.

at The arveral securitles (of the Amer-

to linn Tohbcen qdM1tn ly again were
active and the bonds developed some
henvlinems. Tile recent marked rise

Ia n the 4 per cent hond] is g\acepted
he as proif thut the original reorganillt-

d tlon plansl of the comnpany have un-
Sdergone modifications.

Many details of the plitl as kt stands
at presenit were made known and had

Smutch to do with bringing in buying

orders.
floInd deblers said the pressure of

idle funds awaiting investment was
making its felf ,in the heavier sa'es
npld rising prices, this activity extend-

er In, to thq Invetltnent stocks. L.-ndon
'aI bdurt stocks in this market, its par-

choases being 'ettimated at 10.000
shares.

The bond market was Irregular.
es Prices generally Showed an Inprove-
gn ment in tendency. Total soles, (par
he value), $2,708,000.
as United States 3n advianced 14 on
n rcall during the week.

0- New Yor' Closing Stocks.
Is- Amllnamated ('opper .. ... 2

American Beet Bulgar ..... .... 518
American Car & rdy ... 49

es. AmieHeat Cotton Oil0 ......... 51%
en American Locomtbtive .......... 35%
of American melt. & Retf ....

till do pfd ........ ... .............. 02%

of American PugPr Refining ......... 119%ng Anaconda Mining Vo . .............. 34
A tchison ............... .......... .... .......... 106%

ia Atlantic Coast Line .......... ... ..1271%
ad Brooklyn Rapid Transit ................. 75%

He Canadian Pacific ...................... 229%
Id Chesapeake & Ohio .................... 74

Chipago & Northwestern (bid)....140%
Lhe Chicago, Mit. & St. Paul ......... 109%

the Co'rkdo uel & Iron (bid) ....... 27
Cofqfa4 & Southern (bid)............ 49

an- DelaWare & Hudson (bid) .......... 162
3 Deir i9r A Rio Grande ..-......... 28%

1 e d6' ptd .................... .... .. .............. 48%
ri pf............ d ............ ... 1

ide Citt Notbtlefi Ore Cts .......... 52

...itr C.i ... ...... ............tial Int Ab ftught et. ....... .... ... .. 15 'A
d6 le Nshve .. ....... 147.... %

t P i l.. ................ S147
y aur, nss &'Texas ........... 31%

tat Nat itnal Bla cult .......... .i............... 126%
oese NItional Lead .-........- ........ ... 47%
re- Ne York Central ..... ........ .10

in Norfoik & Wesern .................. .105%
id. Nothiern Pacific ............ 117%
K I. Pa tl M all ...... .. .....................
ad. Pennsaylvania n ...... .............. 122%
lty, People's Gas ..................... ......... 108%A
*e- Pullman Palace Car (bid) ..... 1.... 56.... 16
lan Reading ..... ............................ 1398 4

and R ock Island ('o . .. ............................. 251%
d o p fd ......... ..-..... ........................ 48

tell Southern Pacific 1........................109
S RSotuthern Railay . ............ 2914

i I Union Pacific ............. ............. ..... 1627

lore United States Steel ................ .... 611
do pfd ................. ................... 1

the Wa h ................ ..................... 124
n do pfd ... ............ ........................... 26

W estern Union ................................
to: bigh Valley. .. ..... . ..... 161

or- Boston Mining teeks.)n- Allouerz ... .. ... .......................... 27 •

Amalgamated ('opper ............. .. 52 ,'
nds Amerlean EZinc, Lead & m ............ 219•
by Arizona Commerlcal ................... 45
of tin. & Clorb, Cop. & Sil. 'ig ......... 4

uch Butte Coalition ...................... 15
the Calumet & Ar na ...................... 4
tion Calum et & H ecla ..... .............. ........... 89

eV-- (entennial ... ..... .......... ....
he 'Copper Range Con. ('ao ............. 5... ,4rea- last Butte ('Copper Mine ................ 10i
nts Franklin ...... ...................... 6747

lronux Co noildatd .................
- tmtnby Cohfnolildated .......... 28

vail dieene Cananeo ............................ 6
one Isle Royalle (copper) ... 1............. 14

Kerr Lake ............... ..... 31
L ake Copper ....... ............................. 25
, a Salle Copper ............ 41

unt Miami -Copper .................... 11

, M ohawk ....... .......................... 391
Nevada Consolidated .............. 15"

w Nlplssin Mines ................... 74
North Butte .................... ....... 5
-North Lake ...... ... 4

we Old Dominion .......... 7
Al- Osceola ......... ................ 8
The Parrott (silver & copper) ..... 9
rant Quiny. ....... .................. 5

orts ltperlor 25

we: Supedrior & oston Ml ng . 2,
pua. Tamirarek ...................... 5

'aU. in. Ren .f. & Mln .... ........... S
the dio lfd 4 4..... ..............

o I'tah I'unsliltattd . ......... . 18
ad- W inana ...... . .. 'nain W olverine ...................... 18

, Chicago Llvsteak.
of t'ttlea-Receilpts estimated at 301

tfi- Market steady. Reeves, $4:15@8.50

was Texas steers, $4.15@0.20; wester
ugh, steers, $4.25•6.75: atockers and feed
nuld Iera, $3,21T5.75; ciws and helfera, $2(d

a to 6.75: calves, $.7O~t 9.50.
was Hoga--Receipts estImated at 10,00(

t 1 Market steady: shade hgllher. Llighli
n1 a 5.95•6.75: mlxed, 6.05@86.75: hear)
Id I 86@6.75: rough, $866s.20: load t
red.' choice hreavy., $6.20@6.7: pigs, $8.751

ight 1.90: bulk of sales, $L.3b@6.65.
re- Sheep--Receipts estimated at 2.00(

fect Market slow: steady. Native, 1i115
4; western. 1.756@4; yearlingl, 33.75(

altti 4.5: Ilambs, natIve, 3405,30; weeteft
tain $4@6.10.
C of -

too , Mbeneapolirs W hea, .Mnlneapolis, Oct 14.--lIis h: WheW

." -December. Si.0914; - )g,' $1.1.•%
in 1.151: 'o. I hard, $1,6• i: No.

roat nortlhern, $1.09 •I1.09 : Io, o 2 nirthding ern, $1.0641.07%: No. 3 whew

ions, $l.02'4 @.044.

ther Oralin and Prvtielgs.t of Chicago, Oct. 14.--.Cohntohted b

,ab- prospects of an additional b(t Increas
dI Jof the visible supply, the wheat hpar

ket alosed weak. The cloH W 4w

'A to %e under last .night. Corn
declined %*% to ,%c net and oats'
Sto 44c. Decefnokr wheat fluctu-

atod from 967% to 99%0@991e. with
last sales 98%c, a net loss of %c.

Top and bottom figures for DLWQ(In-
bher oats were 4774 to 48%e, wita t..e1
close ec off at 17%c.

At the close pork was 2% to Se dear-
er and the remainder of the list either'
unchanged or at an advance of not,
to exceed a nickel.

Metal Market.
NeSw York, OCt. 14.-'The metar mar-

to~eq were quiet and practically nom-
Inal as usual on Saturday.

Lake copper, $11.50012.l82% electro-
lytih. $12.25c112.87%.
I Lend, $4.25,4.10: spelter, $6.154

8.25.

Meney arket.
New York, Oct. 14.-C!ose: mPrime

irtercantile paper. 41A per cent: sterling
exchange firm, with actual business In
bankers' bills at 4RI.35 for 80 cdays
and at 486.A0 for demand. Commer-
cial hlllr, 481%.

Bar silver, 62%c.
* Mexican dollars, 45c.

ollnds, steady.
Money on call, nomkLal: time loans.

firmer: 6o days, 381Ae3% per cent;
90 days, 3%fi)3% per cent: six months.
3%IP4 per cent.

ASSISTANT RAtERSt
N DEMAND

FOUR HUNDRED WILL BE NEED-
ED NEXT YEAR AND EXAMINA.

* TIONS COME THIS MONTH.

Washington, Oct. 14.-The civil ser'-
Ice commission will hold an examina-

tion for assistant forest ranger on
October 23 and 24, 1911. The United
States department of agriculture estl-
.mates that 400 elegiblon will be need-
ed during the field season of 1912.
Assistant forest rangers afe paid an
entrance sa'ary of $1,100 per annum.

The examinations will be held at
national forest headquarters In Alaska,
Arizona. Arkansas, California, Colo-
rado, Florida, Idaho, Kansas, Minne-
sota, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New
SMexico,Oklahoma,Oregon,Eou th Dakota,& Utah, Washington and Wyoming. No
examination ,will be held In Michi-
gan.

The law requires that, when practi-
cab'e, forest rangers must bIe qualified4 citizens of the state or territory in

i which the national forest op which
i they are appointed is situated. Since
4 the list of local eligibles must he ex-
4 hausted before eligibles residing in
4 other states can be appointed, the
4 chance of cit:zens of outside states
4 who go to national forest states and
4 take the examinations to secure an

l appointment is small.
Requirements.

4 The requil'ements and duties of for-
eat rangers are thus described in "The
Use Book," which contains the regula-

4 tions and instructions for the use of
the national forests:
"A ranger of any grade must be

thoroughly sound and able-bodied,
V capable of enduring hardships and per-
s forming severe labor under trying con-
ditions. He must be able to take care
of himself and his horses in regions
remote from settlement and supplies.
He must be able to build trails and
cabins, ride, pack, and deal tactfully
with all classes of people. He must
know something of land surveying,
V estimating and scaling timber, logging,
land laws, mining and the livestock
business.
"On some forests the ranger must be

a specialist' In one or more Of these
lines of work. Thorough familiarity
with the region in which he seeks em-
ployment, including Its geography, and
Its forest and industrial conditions, isusually demanded, although lack of this
may be supplied by experience In simil-
lar regions.

"The examination of applicants is
along the practical lines indicated
above, and actual demonstration, by
-performance. is required. Invalids
seeking light out-of-door emp'loyment
need not apply. Experience, not book
education, is sought, although ability
to make simple maps and write Intelli-
gent reports upon ordinary forest busi-
ness Is essential.

"'or duty In some parts of Arixona
and New Mexico, the ranger must
know enough Spanish t9 conduct for-
est business with Mexicans.

"Where saddle horses dr pack lihdrses
are necessary In the perfprmantce of
their duty, rangers are reqhird t6 own
and maintain them. The forest service
furnlshes no perbonal or horse equip-
ment.

"Rangers execute the work of the
nktlonal forests under the direction of
supervisors. Thelr duties includ& pa-
trol to prevent fire'and trespass, estl-
mhting, surveying, and parking timber,
the superv'ilan of cutthilgs, and similar
work. They Isseue minor permits, build
cabins and trails, oversee grasing
business, investigate claimS. report on0 aplplications, and report upon and ar-

Srest for violation of forest laws and
rn rekulations."

The Test.
The examination will consist of ques-

0. tions regasdlng the use of the forest,rt, supplemented by a field test to show
y, the applicant's fltness to do the actual

to work of a ranger. Education and ex-
* perlace will be rated on the answers

to the questions on those subjects In0. the application from and on the appll-

O eant's use of Engl•sh In the written
* tent, Horses for the tests In riding

n, and packing will be provided by the

forest service.
The examination is under the control

ot the civil service commisslon, andat not of the forest service. Infoeration

SIn detail regardlng It, including the
namess of the places at which it will be
II held, will be sent to anyone applying tott, the United States ecvil service commis-

sion, Washington, D. C.

avsteal leading theaters ii Newby York have raitsed the prie of usatS ZQ

s. their Uaturdty evening perfor•maneos to
i. $S.f0, and It is expected that otber

14 houses will soo follow the examale.

F"ures ISiS T
Clemr a i

Bell BEST

The Musical Photoplay Theater

SUNDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
Matinees Today, 2 p. m. Evening, 7 p. m.

RORY O'MORE
The story or an Irlih patrlot. Every seene in this the greatest Irish

Piotur6 ever produced, Vas mad6 in Ireland. This thrilling portrayal
is birfd oill the storg "I(ory' O'ilore," written by Samul Lover. En.q.
Samuel L.over was an Irish gentlemnn and a patrl,t. In this picture is
f:)und the glandtlt soani backgrourd ever utoi in motion photography.
Rory (I'More takes you into t a ntew atmosphere; yet nsee rural Ir.iland
as it was early In the nlheteenth century. Never befolr in tll' history
of the motion pirtures has such a strong heddliner beth offeted. Re-
i melmber, Sunday and Monday only. . Don't miss It.

COLLEGE SWEETHEARTS
On(, of the best coniell of the year. One solid laugh frolm begilh-

nilng to end. Really too funny t) attempt to descrie. You'll miss It
if you mise It.

At . INUSTRIES IN KREBYLIE
An Instrictive and Interesting film slhou ilg a good deal of thi:, In-

dustries found In Rahbylie.

THE SQUAW'S LOVE
The strongest Blogitraphi Indian picture ever produced. Taken in a ,

hbautlfully'-pletiured frest along a rallild river, nlak:ng an excellent
background' fo this double Indian romance.

Mr. Ed LeVasseur, Mhisoula's Favorite Sihger in
"The (lirl In the G(inghiamn Gown." heuutifully Illustrated; and thes comic
song hit of the sealson, "How Old is Ann?"

The Peerless Isla Trio in thil following muslcal program:
1. March-Keep Mo'lng ........................ ......Pond
2. Dream of the South Waltz ......................... osey
3. Norma Overture ................... ......................... ...... Bellltil
4. Marcelli March ........................................ .... K sales
5. Flute Solo-•Selected ............ ...... .... Mr. Schnleck
6. Waltzes' from Holdge-Podlge Co .............. l ratt(on
7. (lolden Sceptre Overture .......................... Schlepegrell
S. Intermeso--Collego Yell .............................. Z.... "emllck

Comic Song--"How Old Is Ann?"
Illustrated Song-"The Girl In the Gingham Gown."

Remtember-Matinee Tomorrow
Matinee, 2 p. mt, Evening, 7 p. m.

L=5

The loeie of Good Msic Dayligbt Pilatrts

GR AND
Do You Know

That this is the fow of the week?

Sunday and Monday Only

DAN, THE DANDY
A Father's Disappointment in His Son.

Back on the Job

Bruce Steiumelz In 2 New Sengs
The Lighthouse by the Sea

A Story of the Sea, Powerful in its Strength and De-
lineation of Character.

A Close Shave if You Miss it '•
The Raneh's New Barber

She Was a Lady Barber and the Way the Boys Fell
for Her Was Nothing Slow. One Big Scream.

The Irresistible Musicians

Medealfe, Bovee and Broekway
Always There With Something New

IBil's Ward
A Story that. Will Be Pleasantly Remembered.

MATINEE EVERY DAY

The BIJOU (
Entire New Program Today

MATINIBE -'A TWO O'CLOCK

Extra6-Pleee Augmented Orchestra
Playing the' Latest and Best Music

Loold Monday and Tuesday, the
Greatpst Ever

Cleo and Phylwte•

Read the NIsoul s --lu a


